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erating throughout Ohio and eastern
Indiana came to a complete halt this
morning when 0v trainmen went on t

strike demanding an increase in j
wages.

The trainmen ask an increase in
wages of 10 cents an hour, overtime t

pay for over 10 hours and recognition
of miscellaneous men as members of
the union. Company officials offered '

to increase wages of the trainmen
tnree cents an hour. The men cow re
ceive 42 to 45 cents.

BRITISH ENGINEERS' AND
FIREMEN'S STRIKE AVERTED

London, Eng., Aug. 15. The threat-
ened strike of locomotive engineers
and firemen, which would have disor-
ganized the railway system of the
whole country, has been averted for
the week end. The executive commit-
tee of the engineers and firemen to-
day received from SirAuckland Geddes.
minister of reconstruction, a commu-
nication promising to convey to the
men on Monday a new wage offer.

1500 IDAHO MINERS GO OUT
TO ENFORCE THEIR DEMANDS
Wallace, Idaho. Aus. 15. A walkout

of practically 100 percent of the
miners of Burke, Mullan and Jfine Mile
districts of the Coenr d'Alene section
occurred this morning following
vote by members of the International
Union or Mine. Mill and SmelterWorkers last Wednesday. Fifteenhundred men are out to enforce thedemand for an eight hour day fromportal to portal.

COMMISSION HAS HEARING
ON WESTERN UNION RATES

Santa Fe, N. M, Aug. 15. Thestate corporation commission today I

be'd a hearing on the application of.e niciu uuiun xeiegrapn com-pany's application to reinstate thetwenty percent increase, which was
authorized by postmaster general
Burleson, April 1.

This Is to apply on Intra state busi-
ness on which the company is not nowcharging the increased rate. The In-
creased rate, however. Is beingchargfd on interstate business. The
decision of the commlsion is expected
in a short time. Attorney general Ask-re- n

represented the state at the hear-
ing.

MINER. ENTOMBED BY CAVEIN
AT BISBEE, ARIZ.. RESCUED

Bisbee, Ariz, Aug. IS. After being
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employes
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Saturday
nightgowns sensationally anaerpricea a

Tomorrow the first women who enter the basement store realize a tremendous saving on these fine batiste gowns
pink, blue and tan lace trimmed wonderful values but only garments in the lot early. "Basement"

low shoes
A chance

women to secure
stylish pumps at

conservative
price; several
styles in patent

and kid leathers,
wing tip and plain
models French heels,
long vamp; also short
ramp styles finished
with ribbon bow

$4.95special at
Basement Shoe Store.

women's fine
quality mer-
cerized hose
at 69c

d in white, black,
African brown, taupe, natural,
navy,

exceptionally good values
Hosiery main

women's boot
silk lace hose
at $1.59

Drop stitch styles also in-

cluded: Black, African brown,
grey, gold and pink Saturday
only at this price.

Hosiery main floor.

silk camisoles
special at 98c

Dainty flesh colored camisoles
ribbon shoulder straps, trim-

med with 4 of filet lace.

crepe de chine
camisoles

$1.39
Tn flesh only ribbon shoulder

straps, neatly trimmed with dain-
ty lace.

Women's Underwear
main floor.

, moire ribbons
Excellent quality suitable for

sashes and hair ribbons, full range
of colors, 5Vz inches wide. Special
Saturdey
at yard OOC

Saturday 'ssale
of

toilet
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Cream, spec Sat. A C
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Palmole Face Powder,
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goods mam lloor-- i
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Finally the youns- - woman into
the office the district
James S. Wilson, and inquired. The
district surgeon believed there

a psychologist out the
hopitaL did not know

e could borrowed as he,
the psychologist was not under
Col Wilson's authority.

"Who was she?" Wilson was
asked after the young woman

social service worker." the
colonel.

SUPERINTENDENT ASKS ALL
CHILDREN TO ENROLL SEPT.
Every student expects at-

tend the grammar or rchoola
during the school year!

should enroll on 2 as It is
absolutely necessary to
what the enrolment will In
class according to Hughey, sup- -,

erintendent schools In case the
pupil ts or the a pa-
rent or guardian should telephone the
school and make It known the

C. C. Hardwlck vs. Daisv Hardwlck. bov or srirl exnectinir to enfor th
divorce. school for the year.

Vi'ma Sperry J. Sperry.
Notice J A. Pickett, residence

fie Buckley J. J. omitted from July directory.!
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and dresses tomorrow
rare opportunity to buy handsome suit dress

at unusual saving
These garments are the season's most approved

styles arrivals, and purchased by our New York
buying organization at fraction of their actual worth

but "the lots are small one, and three kind
samples, some them so early selection advisable.

taffeta dresses at
Many attractive dresses for misses and wom-

en, sizes to developed of handsome plaid

taffetas several different styles are featured

that show dainty vestees of georgette aad raes-sali-

.collars, remarkably underpriced
"Basemenl'

poplin dresses to
size 38, Saturday

are some
ular general

ofwear. come
and brown,
belts add to
Special

women &misses
fine silk dresses

combinations,

embroidered

to only, consequent-

ly they exceptional
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"Basement

women 's & misses
silk poplin suits
Women who want an inexpensive

garment for street wear will find these

suits of fme rxpKn particularly al-

luring

They come in rose, green, copen,
tan, navy, purple and black

The coats are styled wkh Jaunty
beks and pockets

-S- kirts-are plain with wide pleated'
girdle

SPECIAL SATURDAY

$789

special: boys'
new Fall school

Suits
Heavy and medium weight

intumn fabrics, new patterns
ts are roabtBatioa waist

seam and belted styles, knicker
trousers are full lined a neat,
dressy suit, suitable for school
or dress wear, and
very special at...

$7
boys' goods main floor.

MISS PAULINE LATTA IS
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN SECY.

The First Presbyterian church an-

nounces the selection Miss Pauline
Latta as Its new secretary. Mlaa Latta
is a graduate Purdue university.
or.e the oldest and stronRest uni-
versities the middle west She Is
the daughter Prof. W. Latta.

FOB ALL

silk

"Batetnenl"

Made from those rare
Delaware grapes. As

Mil 3iru
Overalls for IIgjs

and K overall
for children can bow
be had In all size.

V J

a a

new
a

of a
of

in

of

of
of

of
of C of

--come

boys' $12.50 genuine
Palm Beach Suits,
$7.95.

Fashioned of gemuae Paha
Beach cloth m natural ami gray,
waist seam styles mostly, ia sizes
S to 14 years

boys' goods main floor.

boys' white soisette
sport shirts at $1.25.

Sizs 8 to 14 years, made with
a combination collar that can be
worn high or low as desired

boys' goods main floor.

children's cloth hats
are special at $1.25.

Of heavy cloth in new Fall mix-
tures, many different styles ex-

cellent cnockabont hats for the
little fellows-bo- ys'

goods main floor.

that institution. At the present time,
ah is president of tne Philathea class, j

one ot the largest classes of young i

women in me city, ana taugnt ny
Mrs. H. T. Bowie. She is an active
officer In tbe r. P. S. C E, and also!
an .oiiiccr in ina r eaermtea societies
of the churches of El Paso Miss
Latta has had considerable experi-
ence in T. W. C. A. work and In war
work.

Delicious

Delaware
Punch

Another Pure Fruit
Drink

I IDC . t -

early

HERE
THERE

EVERYWHERE
i vj ivi-- as h is jmoa. tomes m
bottles and at all good fountains. Not
a carbonated drink.

State Beverage Co.
Tucson. Ariz. EI Paso. Tex.

Made by the manufac- -
turers of TRIANGLE
Brand Br erages
Sold by the c?-- e and at
all good fountains.

Friday, August 13, 1919.
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"Minerva Wonted
yams IB over one hun.
dred different shades a
Ooe a Ban.

PIrlbrr'"
Germantown Zephyr Ir
an (hades at 40e a Ball

e batiste

will
come

at

row

millinery
sale

tomor

feather hats
The latest in millinery.

Tomorrow we feature ckner ad-

vance styles in feather hats,
charming models in Turbans and
small shapes, fashioned entirely
of soft feathers and velvet ex-

tremely smart and the "vogue"
for immediate wear. Priced
tomorrow at Pc7.JU

Umiaery main floor.

beaver sailors
special at
$9.50

Combined with velvet and fin-

ished with a band of grosgrain
ribbon, in many shades very
jmart

MHlmery main floor.

ostrich tips
and fancies

Assorted lengths in colon
two-ton- e effects and black and
white.

at $1, $1.95 up to $7.50

burnt 'goose wreaths
One of the newest fads that can

he used to great advantage in
trimming hats. Jiig variety of

at $1.75 to $2.75
3nUmery main floor.

chiffon veils
Qtaraung, filmy veils of fine

Aiffoa. extra huge size, with
full range of color,

Saturday .. $1.59
main floor.

Armour's
glycerine

soap
Genuine pure trans-
parent glycerine
soap, lathers abund-
antly in the hardest
water, Saturday

5 Bars
for 25c

Limit 5 bars Basement

EUREKA
"I Have found It"

EI Paso' Finest Cleaners

PHONE 786.

FOR SERVICE

(Horn's Transfer
707

L. J. OVERLOOK, BROKER.
PHI ITF. LGVSEO WIItE

Correspondents
Locan A Bryan. Chieato, ew

York. Paine. Webber & Lo. Do.
tan. Dutath.
317 No. Oreson St. Ph. 431.

' St. Rests Hotel.

"llisely

PHONE

ill "Jp-I- l

Buy War Savings Stamps.


